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The grapes were tlxrowxî initu 'hitt tlwy w'd. (Io. Last and
upper part andti( trotdcn by iiwxx crowning offort of Divine nierey."
(Judges ix. 27, Neh. xiii. 15, s., v. 38. cef. Jolin xi. 47-53, and
lxiii. 3), and the juice thius pressed Gen. xxxvii. 19, 20. Christ is
out rail througlx a grated liole irîto -hleir o>f ail thixîgs " (Hel). i. 2) as
lower v'e'seI, cald winc-vn-ýt wlh. H1e is tixe Son of Maxi (Epli. i. 20 - 2:3)

usualydg uderroud. Toveî-" Whiat God had foundcd, thev wd.
for wvatclliig against iierin of fîi n possess witlxout God,' and
wild lceasts or rlhe.agailcst GOd, and sellishly as their

rfîese details iiîcan tixat Cod'sol epssson
prv<etl ev('erytixingt ieexlet for' V. :439. .. iast hixîxi out.'," So

adivaxxcenent andti protectioni of Christ suffl'red withiout the gate,"
religion in His Churiich. Hel). xiii. 1-2, 13, ,Johin xix. 17.

-Let it out." Gave to, care of v. 41. - Tliev sav." Thiey, in
spiritual cixiefs, wvhxo were givenl tlîîs axxsw'er, utter thoir own doomi.
authority to sit iii Moses' seat and The people said (Lixke xx. 16)
teach people (Mal. ii. 7, Ezek. -Cc G flii, How wonderfuill'
xxxiv. 2, S. Matt. xxiii. 2, 3). lias it been fulfilled. Privileges of

-W'ent int> a far' ceutrtiy." At'Jews forfeited for tixeir rejection
first Godl gave thxi constant visi- of Christ. I liad beenl foretold
bIc tokens of 1-is presence (c.g. (Ps. cxviii. 22, '22). What w,'as, the
Plaýgues of Egypt, Simai), tlicu He. sin of thie Jews whichi caused thxeni
left themn to theliseives, and the to lie rejected anxd the Grertiies put
ordinances that He hiad appoiîîted. into their place ? Ref used to listen

v. .34. "«Servant-,."* Speeial faiitli- to God's Messengers. Thle _Minis-
fui iessengers," whether kings, as ters anîd Stewards of His inysteries
Hezekiahi or governors, as Nelle- are now preparing the way for
nuiahi or prxcsts, as Jchoiada, or His Seconid Couning. Are w'e pre-
Joshua, son of Joscdeek. or p;ar- pared to ineet Bimi ? What have
ticular prophets as, Jercîniah, Ez7e- we to place this Chiristia,.s beside
kiel, HaggaTpi. aniZdhral. His criadie a:s token of our love ?

v. 35. Sce Jer. xxxvii. 3S~, 1 K.
xviii. 13. xxii. 24 -27, 2 K. vi 31,. Encli bias bis gift,
2 Chroîî. xxiv. 19-22, xxxvii. 15.,16. Ouîr minis are orgait pipes tif diverse stop
and Hel). xi. 37, 38. And various pitelb; cari %vitb his priper

v. 36. "Moi-e." They were more noctes

numerous in latter days tlian foir-'tribgeoabbesl-anhrtho
Iler. ITboogb Jmnor aMoite, yet, joinieci they'i'ê

v. 37. - Bis son." The pîropiîcts baîminoîy. ('C JIiUtl(Y.
were t'sons of God" in higlîest iifilwîgntcapeîsn
sense tiat men ecd. lic. Tis there- Tef)l%-ir oieapasi
fore indicates Cathclic Doctrine of a s hop wviîidov iii Paris: - If you
Trinity. Jesuis wiLas Bis Son iii a wil1 pictures have after phioto-
fax' highier sexîse. Hi-, «' on son." graplis yoea cvuourself foir five

4gBis onl y egtts-n." -' Tlîey vi,"frances tîtkeii have, andtiruî wife
&c. 0f cour'se God spm-ak-s lîcr' for thi'ee francs, paixxted have
after manner of mnen. He knew with oihs, alloe'
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